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孤独症（自闭症）谱系障碍（Autism Spectrum Disorder, ASD）是一种以社
交障碍和重复的行为、局限兴趣为主要核心症状，起始于婴幼儿早期的神经发育
障碍性疾病，严重损害了儿童的身心健康。然而，目前现有研究对早期识别和诊





































Autism Spectrum Disorder (ASD) are a type of impairments in social 
communication where limited and restricted, repetitive patterns of behaviors were 
found in the patient, and limitation of interests were shown as a major symptom. It 
started in early childhood as neurodevelopmental disorders and could cause serious 
damage to the children's physical and mental health. However, there is no 
breakthroughs in the existing research on the objective indicators of early 
identification and diagnosis of ASD. Therefore, based on the previous research on the 
social cognitive psychology of ASD diagnosed children, this study designed the eye 
movement experiment of the two main symptoms of ASD by using collected eye 
movement data, analyzed with the patterns of children with ASD characteristics and 
early diagnosis of the value of a preliminary study. 
In this study, we choose ASD diagnosed children aged between 2 to 7 years as 
ASD group, and normal development children matched for their age and gender ratio 
as normal control group. The experiments examined whether there are differences in 
visual attention, viewing modes of circumscribed interests and social objects between 
Children with ASD and normal children, and investgated the face processing of social 
information from the children.  
Experiment 1 investigated gaze characteristics from social stimuli, circumscribed 
stimuli, and non-circumscribed stimuli in Children with ASD to further examine the 
attention bias and distribution of Children with ASD. Experiment 2 is based on the 
experimental 1, where the film clips was used to analyze the reaction of key areas of 
eye movement data from face, eyes, and mouth, to explore their social information 
processing model. Finally, the diagnosis model is formed using logical regression 
from the prediction of the most significant eye movement pattern data collected from 
the previous two experiments. 
The results are: (1) From the different material provided, children with ASD and 
the control group showed significant differences in the eye movement. Children with 
ASD generally have less visual attention to the scene provided. (2) Children with 
ASD have better visual attention and processing performance for circumscribed 
interests. (3) Children with ASD with social stimuli have significant issues with visual 














diagnosis model is established by logistic regression analysis represented in this paper. 
The sensitivity was 89.6%, the specificity was 95.6% and the accuracy was 93.0%. 
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英文缩写 中文全称 英文全称 
ASD 孤独症（自闭症）谱系障碍 Autism Spectrum Disorder 
DSM-Ⅴ 美国精神疾病诊断与统计手
册（第五版） 
APA Diagnostic and Statistical 
Manual of Mental Disorders 5th ed 
ABC 孤独症行为量表 Autism Behavior Checklist 
CARS 儿童孤独症评定量表 Childhood Autism Rating Scale, 
TD 正常儿童 Typically Developing 
AOI 兴趣区 Area of Interest 
TFF 首次进入时间 Time to First Fixation 
FFD 首个注视点的注视时间 First Fixation Duration 
FD 注视点的持续时间 Fixation Duration 
FC 注视点个数统计 Fixation Count 
TVD 总访问时间 Total Visit Duration 
SPSS 统计产品与服务解决方案 
Statistical Product and Service 
Solutions 
LR 逻辑回归分析 Logistic Regression 
ROC 受试者工作特征曲线 Receiver Operating Characteristic 













 第一章 绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景 
孤独症（自闭症）谱系障碍（Autism Spectrum Disorder, ASD）是一种始于
婴幼儿早期的、严重的神经发育障碍性疾病，造成患儿的社会功能下降，严重损
害了儿童的身心健康发育。其包括先前诊断标准中的的孤独症（Autism）、阿斯
伯格综合征（Asperger syndrome, AS）、雷特综合征（Rett syndrome）、儿童瓦解















































1.2 ASD 儿童核心症状 











































imaging, MRI）、功能磁共振（functional magnetic resonance imaging, fMRI）、正
电子扫描（positron emission tomography, PET）技术，大量研究显示，ASD 患者
存在脑结构和功能的异常[8]。尤其是基于面孔和表情识别、情绪理解、社交手势







常, ASD 个体难以处理综合而全面的获得的复杂社交信息, 从而产生社交障碍。 


























（Block Design, BD）、镶嵌图形测验（Embedded Figures Test, EET）等，探讨






1.2.3 ASD 局限性兴趣的表现 














































1.2.5 ASD 的诊断 
在对ASD诊断过程中，常用的标准是《国际疾病分类手册（第十版）》（The 
ICD-10 classification of mental and behavioral disorders clinical descriptions and 
diagnostic guideline, ICD-10）、《美国精神疾病诊断与统计手册（第五版）》
（Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders,5th ed, DSM-Ⅴ）和《中国
精神障碍分类和诊断标准（第三版）》（The Chinese Classification and Diagnostic 
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